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RNfeM Collect graduate, refined young
wwmumm, wiprMara. musical, on tmoreiaw"sjri itKnKMi tin. n km. Ledrer Central.ery ".' ,.t .

-- r r, ' .i : .v ,
WJWtNBB. BwlM. resident of visiting; OfMM, French, English, primary branches; tef- -

OVSKNB89 Young woman. gradual kinder
afl innwi peat reference, i' bob. Logger uinci,

'aWNSeS Young Otrmu glrl good refer- -
gAA, AatQger UinO,

housekeeper. Ant diu. thoroughly
eed. Wlahtfl A twlaftlan with a t(M

I excellent references. Address Mrs. K.
n. rtotei jacuson. Atiantio utty, w. j.

aWJUMEKBEPBTl (managing) Position wanted
iif competent, woman ot re
neeaent) accustomed to responsibility and
s )a ot cnuorsn. it e, imager urnco,

LADY'S MAID er chambermaid desires post.
twn; experienced ana competent; gooa rer-- ,
fences. 117, Ledgsr Branch, tlth A Diamond.

VADYS HAw and seamstress, no objection
light, chamberwork. wishes position. C 0,rar Office."

IdfcDVS ItAlD Protestant: competent; tool
.! city or suburbs. god, Lodger Office.

rLAUNDliK8a or jsnVtreas. or day" a work, any
klMf goodjrererenee. P 807, Lodger Office.

11 yeara' experi-
ence) In thla capacity: thoroughly capable ot
attend, to conn, matters. F M4. Lad. Cent.

fcoHETAfir, tenograpner,bookkeeper,10 its?
exp.i capabla eorreepondentj can aasuma re-
sponsibility; Al ref. F 048, Ledger Central.

tTTENOORAPllER. 8 yeara experience, beat ot
reference, deairea poeltlon; with preient em-
ployer a yeara; death cauaa ot change. 11

.si, Ladger Office.
T yeara' exp.) efflclentin

clerical work: ranld. accurate: familiar wltn
card systems. F (Ht.-

- Ledger Central.
rteat, dependable, would,

consider moderate salary, with opportunltlea;
i icrcnce. a aw. imager vmce.

STENOGRAPHER and clerk: 8 yeara' exp.l
can aaalet bookkeeper; good eorreepondentj
beat reference. 1 641. Ledger Central.

BTENOORAPHER and typist, with knowTe3ge
ot bookkeeping: a graduate with good tela.;
aalary $8. F 447, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER and bill clerkP high school
graduate, 2 yeara' experience, desires posi-
tion with advancement. Ej413, Ledger Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper. 3 yeara' ex-
perience: qualified to (111 secretarialT, Led. Cent.

RBNOORAPHER knowledge'ot Ekpg.; ly

exp.; well fitted tor aecreurlal work!
oest xeierencea. ti eef, ieoger uentrai.

BTENOaRAPilER. bookkeeper and clerks 1
years' experience; refer.- - F 4&5, Led. Cent.

BTKNOGnAPHER and bill" clerk; some exp.
high school graduate. E 3M, Ledger Central.

STENOaRAPliER, law and conveyancing; a
yeare' experience; rets. F US. Ledger Cent.

BTKNOOnAPHEIt, accurate, alert, deelrea per- -
"wm position, ei. w. imager central.

BTENOanAPHEU (beglnner)-- Do neat woTE;
trial sollcj mod, salary. F BM, Led. Cent.

BTEN'OORAPllER Itellable, be--
gtnner; relerencea. E 005, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, knowledge ot bokkeeplng;
acme exp.; mod, salary. F 6S2. Ledger Cent.

BTENOORAPHEU, exp.j thor. exp'ifTn law
and banking work. F 441. Ledger Central.

STEKOORAPUER. exp.. accurate: capoBieol
reading notes correctly. F 645, Ledger Cent.

ikTKNOUKAPHKR AsilsUnt bookkpr.; quick.
ii.cni, i,B. irr nrr Li vau. ucv. Lent.

BT&NOGRAPHER and clerk; 1 years exp.: can
assist bookkeeper. F 440. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, exp., know!, ot bookkeep-In-
moderste aalary. Phone Spruce 6851'.

TKACHKR (visiting) wishes engagement. Znp-lu-li
branches. French. German, literature, his-tory. University of Pa. foreign study; refs.1terms mod, Mfis Lynch, 120S Bpruce.

TlDACllEK, grsduate Phlla. Normal School,
to Instruct children, private family.

few bourn dally. C 4. Ledger Office.
j1'kauhR. German. French. English, echool

brchs., rets. Miss C. K. Lorenx. 3435 Wal.st.
WOIAN wanu situation: small family: o

washing- - small wages. 12i7 8. 18th at
WOMAN, wrong, reliable, wishes days wilof any kind. 1700 Ellsworth st.
TOUNU la4r exceptionally quick and accurateat ngures, autistlcal work and gen. clericaldutlee; asst. bkpr. F 251. Ledger Central.
TOUNO WOMAN, college education, accus-tome- dto meeting the public, desires office
r and clerical work. F 44l. Ledger Central.

Through the Commercial Department atLedger Central, a largo number of firmsnayo been able to secure competent
office help bookkeepers, stenographers
and clerical girls. The next rime you

.o in uceu vi an omce asnstant, tele-Fj- j.Jt .Jyour Help 'Wanted ad to "Mlia
li?an' .. tedwr Central. Walnut 8000.... v.c.fc wwuiijcioiiv Kins ana bud.mlt them for your consideration. Thlala a free service to Ledger advertisers.

SITTTATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTS AUDITED, books opened, kept,

closed, day or evening; concerns not employ-ing permanent bookkeepers a specialty.
Phone 'floga 6448 P.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper and general office"

t man deairea change; 10 years experience:
. reference. A 15. Ledger Office.
ADVEHTIH1.no MAN, experienced, two years

in present position, will be open for engage-
ment aa advertising or sales manager; famll-U- rwith sample, circular and follow-u- p ad- -

. vertlsmg; refs. E 813, Ledger Central.

ASSISTANT TO AN EXECUTIVE:
.College man, 10 years' thorough businesstralninr. ssles and office routine, desires per-
manent connection, where personality and ex-perience would be valuable to a busy man.F 5V LEDGER CENTRAL.

ATTORNEr30 yeara ot age, deslrea position
with large firm or corporation In contract orcredit department. F 657, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, accurate andreliable young man,employed, desires to makecoange; Tcnowledgo of stenography andc 8. Ledgtr otnce.
BOOKKEEPER and cashier, 21. with 6 years'

experience manufacturing business; now em- -
ployed, but seeks greater opportunity, FBBS. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, 13 yeara' experience, deslreagoaltlon with reliable Arm. 2212 Oakdale at.
BOOKKEEPER, clerk, 24, with four yeara'

;' ... iw. r ui. imager central,
v BOOKKEEPER and accountant, young man,

, per..( deelres pes.; best ref. C ID. Led. Oft,
CARP & M. ,.T, ..... i . . . .juuue. auuer, wisens steadyWHtf .ri!4,Mi n . ...1 V V ul ..a A....T"- -. ... fc r . ohmi, eiq viuve.
OHAUKFEUR--9 years' exp.; 2 yeara lastpeace, careful driver: good reference: any

aaa-- : honest; sober. F 634, Ledger Central.
OsjLAUFr-EU- R and mechanic. 4 years' shop sndJH years driving; city or country:.. rltv.. lefer.

ASl Ua.lu.a lDft it a"""" "' Mwmo, (hio Hpruc .
OKAUFFKUH, ejaperlencedj an car; minor n- -'SJ1 rriJj refrenc, y 303,

Prot.. careful driverad food roechanfe. T M. Ledger Central.
1J,.w.'tb.17er5r nl otllce axpe--515 853, Ledger Central.

COACHMAN wtshss position on a gentleman's
'f'm.present employer:

Proteatant: age 8S. A. a it. 60a

2i.9tN wanta position, city or country;
Hfetlme exp.; pereonal ref. P 816. Ledger Off!
AKDBNElt. thorough, understanda bus. In allbranchaa; beet ref. SOB Park ter.. Ardmore.Pa.

lilVuAANCEwYaun man tt 'wa,. xi.i..
tLchoot' J!ow. -,-t,lnt 'n charge ot a
T'w wiiiuwif lusuranca oepartment, de- -

i Iff! f"? ,n similar capacity or connectiontrokerage concern, fa 817. Led. Central.yNTKWIrttl TlirrwMi intMn v .

itMii ; ir..r"ir.v"r:j"u". ,n.
-- "- "'w youi, wi&rw tentrui

WAN AND WIFE. English, want imalttni,.
wtth adult family, experienced, good refer.ancea- - no laundry W E 2010 Arth st.

"Ait colored, wlebes steady position; 5 years
,ob,f' hon"t- -

AN and wife, whilst man, outside; woman,alianibermald. Call 1100111 230, Publlo Ledger!
BlANAOEnrbaleaman deelrea connection with

n. 2eS. Ledr Centrsl"" " "u v

mmser desires nniiin.Mi! m give
t ref. r 148. Ledger Central.

TKACMRH nt r,V,wall lnlHl..'Marrard Bchool of PStysleal Education) de.ui- - jn a private ciud or will teachther own homea' expert knowledge
lal gymnastics, body bulldlnr. w.lrfit
, ossr and wrestler.ti -- J!P,rl.ogel, 2418 N, Marsbsll tt..
IHcmcTlRf, asa't executive, aresara' eaperlcnce, Al ref, ehllity und
l fl"f.,"JJ4;'r eiaj interriew will

i. F 84T, Ledger Central
MAW. at, experienced, sale andmr, wmii9m vsponsioie pojltioa

Hefced concern. F 4ri3. Iwtirr rmr
fMkif.XI, Hurried;

rood eat F 617, L Cent.
"i uM". mrifncuj gooa tern

lBatef. Ad;jC B., 225 B, 3d at,
itCttr Pennevlvanlani vmr Itxiw.wl staple line refs. E K. 1144 N.3d.

AV, 5. niained. own Ford can 'ii4tarae teerKory E 811. Ledger CcniraC
tfrmOOMArtinH snd bookkeeper. SO, hard,earnest werfcer- - thoroughly experienced.

retvewoe. will prove ability ai my
eaptasc V 842, Ledger CrntraL

rrfined' yoima'nien;
a: rafereBces. E SO0, IMfr Central,

A
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Order your Want Ad inserted by the week bioth Ledgers rate only 10c per line per day for both

CjflsTARVstenorTapner,

feTBNoORAPH&R,

S!'LJ.MJ,Z!'?,

l?UPdd?J:l'78fA,.enrfi

bookKprriiniftype.

ViUPT.'alletytant,

three-tim-e

JEVMING WEDNESDAY, 1915:

SITUATIONS WANTED MALI
T0UNO MAN ef Integrity, unlv. education. 20

years' exp. In effective publlo speaking, dee.
eommla. ss field representative or correspond
lng secretary for any cause, movement or en
terprlse, comp. correspondent In matters lit-
erary, tech., flnan. and legal; convincing edU
tortel and advertls. writer) conversant with
produc methoda ot publicity; quel, exec.)
persuaa. lect.i prac teacher. O 14, Led. Off.

TOUNO MAN, aged 22. university education,
poaeesstng 6 yrs.' exp. In gtn. office work
and cap. correspondent, now employed with
one or the leading banks ot rhlla., desires a
change where abll., edu. and exp. are the
excep. quallflcatlone, large salary not an Im-
mediate consideration. E 85.1. Ledger Cent.

TOUNO MAN, 80, buslnees experience, 12 years
assistant agent, telegrapher Penne)lanla
Railroad, S years sales department prominent
Philadelphia wholesale 'manufacturer, wanta
permanent connection stock brokerage house
to learn buslnees; earnest worker, Al char- -

jscterj satisfactory refs. F 254, Ledger CenL
TOUNO MAN, 27. clean cut, congenial, well

educated, knowledge of chemistry, seeks po-
sition with manufacturing house or any
reputable concern In an ycapacltjr which
warrants a future. Richard O'Nell, 297 8.
Van Pelt et.

TOUNO MAN, 23, ot good personality and ad-
dress, wishes to make connection along sell-
ing lines with responsible Arm I good educa-
tion; sales and clerical experience. F 814,
Ledger Central.

TOUNO MAN, 25, desires position In first-cla- ss

business house with chance for advance-
ment. Address R. W. TATLOR, 212 West
Penn et., Orrmantewn.

TOUNO MAN, with office exp., having r,

knowledge ot bookkeeping, desires
work at home. C 18, Ledger Office.

TOUNO MAN. Protestant, wishes position aa
houseman with private family In the city.
C 11. Ledger Oflice.

TOUNO MAN, 18, wishes position; knowledge
of setting type. F 443, Ledger Central.

IF TOU DO NOT FIND TUB KIND
ot ail applicant Hated her who can fill that
exacting poeltlon. telephone Mr. Hunt, Led-
ger Central, Walnut or Main 8000. The Led-ger- a

Commercial Registry Dureau la a tree
service that will sav. oil time and incon-
venience. Mr. Hunt usually brlnga the right
man and right job together.

A GENTLEMAN
In middle life and of Independent meana.
who can present the highest testimonial aa
to character and ability, would like to occupy
a tart of his time In a position where his
experience In settling estates and handling
securities could be utilised. E 651, Ledger
Central.

COMPETENT A8SIBTANT TO ADVERTIS-
ING. PRINTING OR OFFICE EXECUTIVE
Young man, 80. with executive ability and
Initiative. Ten years' practical experience In
advertising, printing, general oltlce work, foll-
ow-up eyetems, sales letters, etc.; good cor-
respondent: ambitious, energetic snd thor-
oughly efficient; excellent record; references;
moderate salary. 1' 21, Ledger Office.

OPPORTUNITY WANTED
Young man, 27, over 10 years' experience
architects' offices, seeks connection with
builder or building trades; thoroughly under-
stands architectural drawings; can take off
quantities, overeee building operutions; best
referenco. F 140, Ledger Central.

COLLEGE graduate desires to follow photo-
graphy as life work and wishes to communi-
cate with any first-cla- rhotographlo

P 232. Ledger Officer
FRENCH lessons given by Parle university

man, beglnnere St advanced. C 12, Led. Off.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
1'IRST-CLAB- S Protectant and Cathollo cooks,

J to S15 per week; kitchen maids, trained
waltreeson, laundresses, nurses, governesses,
bcotcb and English butlers, Austrian couplea,
house clesners, temporary help; all refer-
ences guaranteed. Also, wanted,

girls, waitresses, girls for chamber-wcr- k
and walt'g, Swed. and Oer. oooka, etc

Mrs. Kane, Ml 8. luth at.; phone Locust 8K18.

MI8SHARKINS. "2002 Balnbrldge Excellent
7. IS young cooks, 0 years' refs.; sisters,

cook and waitresses, 3 yeara ref.: butlera,
housemen, valets, trained waitresses, com- -

fetent chambermaids, Ger. nurses, wanted,
m.: competent nurses, laundresses,

ladles' maids. 2d men, cooks, chambermaids
for apartments, etc; refs. guaranteed.

MRS. HARVEY, 1U1D Rlttenhouse sq. Wanted
thla morning, cooks, from 825 to 875; perma-
nent and temporary trained waltreases, Prot-
estant and Catholic parlor maids, chamber-
maids, nuraes, governesses, coupies. second
and third men. hofteemen. a number of
laundresses, experienced housemaids; refer- -
ences required

WANTED Cooks, chambermaids, chlldnurses,
infant nurses, housekeepers and housework
girls. First-clas- s help wants positions; cooks
and chambermaids want positions on Main
Line. MISS ROSE DOUGHERTY, 1318 Olr-ar- d

ave.
MRS. NICHOLLS. 1020 Balnbridge St., wants

butlers, cooks, 825 and 850; couples, French
ladles' maids, governesses and nurses, Ger-
man cooks and chambermaids; waltreases,
88; 20 housemaids. Phone Locust 2130.

BWEDISH and German girls wanted, several
for kitchen maids, second cooks, competent
chambermatda, cooks and upstairs girls forsame houses; several cook; competent laun-
dresses. 016 8. Ilroad at,

WANT 10 housework girls, all nationalities;supplies wants, flrst-cla- s Protestant andCatholic, male and female help, all nation-alltle- a.

Mary T. McCarthy, 2107 Christian
Jt. Locust 1303.

EDUCATIONAL and Domeetlo Employment
Club. 225 8. Sydenham (15th and Walnut)
Wanted, cooks, man and wife, nurses, wait- -
rcapge. Housemen, laqya maiq, laundres.

MADAME ASHE, 1533 Christian French em-
ployment office! all kinds ot first-cla- help.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

FOR SALE HUDSON alx-3- 4 Sedan, 1014
model, lu flrst-cla- condition; only run about
7000 miles' full electrical equipment: Delco

oversize tires or around, with 2
spate shock absorbers and other extra equip-
ment; v. Ill be sold cheap for cash only.
Addrees M 420. Ledger Office.

LOCOMOU1LE, 1013 touring; 7 passenger.'
with extra line body. Rebuilt and guaran-
teed like new. Price, I25C0.
LOCOMOBILE. 2314 Market. Locust 450.n. j. icnK.m, wgr.. xuxenange uar uept.

1014 Lozler tour-
ing; run less thsn 11.000 miles; recently
overhauled; owner's absence from city cauieof sale; can be seen by appointment; big
sacrifice. Dell phone Locust 2767.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE want to rent building
for garage: central location; must be heated;
accommodation for IS cars. Send full particu-late ...n CI ,.,l Tria'A rtfAttmM -- mv. .HW

COLE 1S15 demonstrators', slightly used, (or
al.
L. B. powers CO., 245-4- 7 N. Broad at.

CADILLAC. 1018, touring carl overhauled and
BAtgrdQPA'l'NBiSa10

OAKLAND Ifttt roadattr In flnOcUaa condi- -
nuui iwff iwu mm uvw

I. & MQ8ER, 218 N. Broad st.
BEND FOR FREE .BULLETINrv. flan...

OOR8QN AUTO EXCHANOK7 288 N. Broad.
BTODDARD-DAYTO- for sale;

Rufi.b. 51'1 U onc,l condition. AddressM 428, Ledger Office.
PACKARD llOADBTER. cheap. Phone" Ke".elngton 812a

AUTO LIVEEY AND OARAOES

GARAGE
New, Modern, Fireproof

Garage

2 1st and Brandywine Sts.
Storage and Repairs for

Pleasure and Commercial Cars

Apply Superintendent

Joseph G. Darlington & Co.
1126-112- 8 Chestnut St

or at 21st and Brandywine Sti.- -t-

oTTTiTb" -
PWrce-Arrow- e, Packard, Ford Touring Car.Lowest rate In city.

Auto for Weddings and Funerals.
PACKARD SERVICE COMPANY

- "" " Bpruce 8140.
TAXI rJEUVICE "AT HEABONABrH "RATES

TAXI BERVICK COMPANY
1S N. BROAD OT.T"?"; 8?-- - Itace. 188.

V WntK-LlBipus- lna anj louring car.' W.Phlla. Oarage. 5123.2a Hansom. Bel. 2310
70 ,U."a NEVV,,roUHTNXf

ear, IL2S hour, Poon PopUr Wit W,

ATJTO REFAlKIHa
WELD1NO. BRAZ1NO AND REPAIRINO
PLBASURH AND COMMERCIAL CARS

OXYGEN TANK8, J2.SO
MAONKTO AND CARnURETOR EXTBRTS

WE BUCCEKD WIIERn OTIIBRS FAIL
PATTERSON UARAtlE

NEVER CIX3SKD 1420 VINE ST.
CYLINDERS REROnED, new pistons and

furnished, welding and brazing. 11. B.
nderwood.- Co. 1025 Hamilton at. Phlla.

SPEEpOMETBR TROUBLE t
FIFE mt,t,Y-- ol N. nnOAD. t

and spring repair work, brai-In-

general rrpalr work. Ilerrulea Welding
and Machine Co., 223-2- 3 N. ICth st.

ATJTO SUPPLIES
CAN HAVOLINE OlL-1- 2.

COLUMBIA TIRE RUBI1ER CO.
2220 N. BROAD BT.

AUTO TIHES
TULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
Gasoline. 12c, per gsllon.

GRIM'B, 218 North Broad st.

BUSINESS NOTICES
FULL DRSSS 8UIT8

Cutaways, Tuxedos and Sack Suits
To hire and made to order.NEUBAUER, THE TAILOR, II) N. 8th St.
Bell phone. Walnut

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently removed;
eyebmwe arched. MIjs Smith, 402 Keith Blag.
Miss Iloppe, hslrdresslng and facial massage,
formerly at Mint Arcade, with Miss Smith.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for a bright, energetlo young man who
can Invest 110.000 to 115.000 and become
associated with a e!l. known and thor-
oughly established Philadelphia corpora-
tion handling more than a quarter of a
million dollars' buslnebs per year. Only
one seeking permanent Investment and
an opportunity to becomo associated witha thorough business orKanlzution need
apply. P 223, Ledger Office.

WANTED Capabla office associate aa treaa-ur-

to Join practical business man doing a
small, conservative, paying engineering busi-
ness which requires additional capital for
expansion with railroads and Industrial
flanta; company Incorporated and established

splendid connection for nctno and
permanent investment, or for party comman-

ding funds; principals only. F 74 1 Led. Cent.
PATENTS-Arth- ur E. Paige. 714 Walnut st.,

Phlla.. meclianlcol and electrical engineer;
registered patent attorney; established here
80 yesrs; Inventions developed; patents, trads-mark- s,

copyrights secured and litigated any-
where; rejected appllcatlona prosecuted;

advice free.

PRIVATE PARTY (accountant) will finance
and assist an hour or two dslly, one or two
small business enterprises ot merit, where
cash nnd methods are needed
and the getting ot more business possible.
L 101, Ledger Office.

ICE CREAM and confectionery business along
with property for tale; excellent opportunity
for fancy bakery; good location; estate must
be settled; price 110.500. L 148. Ledger
Central.

BAKERY In growing Penna. city; sales !5l
dally; principal partner In hospital, must
sell: grand opportunity for big money; no
agents. M 100, Ledger Office.

BARBERS HAVINQ THEIR OWN BSTAB-I'shmen- ts

car. Increase their incomes by
ban cl Hue our free talking machine offer.

a'.
APARTMENT HOUSE, CHESTNUT & 10TH,

12 rooms, inc. 2 baths: rent fGO; receipts SO;
with several rooms occupied by owner.
C. P. PETERS & SON. 008 CHESTNUT 8T.

CAR TRUST CERTIFICATES, bearing 6 per
cent. Interest: par S5000, maturing 1010. Make
best offer. 303 Coleman Building.

PICTURE THEATRE, near Phlladelphla,f2500.
cash; earns J40-J0- weekly. Dally mat-nee- s.

Owner II. BAR1U8T. 214 North Bth.
WANTED Partnership in flrst-cla- s concern;

must stand strictest Investigation; can fur-nls- hup to tSO.OOO. E 442. Ledger Central.
CORPORATIONS organized and promoted. Callor write for Interview, J. L. OARFIELD

CO.. Legal Dept.. 1011 Chestnut st.
STENOGRAPHY AND MULTIORAPHINO

Excellent Work at Reasonable Prices
LYON P. 8. BUREAU. 1011 Chestnut st.

LISTED and unlisted stocks and bonds wanted:
d securities. J. L. OARFIELD CO..

B. & H. Dept., 1011 Chestnut st.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES wanted Have

buyers for many kinds. J. L. OARFIELD
CO., B. O. Dept.. 1011 Chestnut st.

A FULLY protected moving picture monopoly
needs Immediate working capital! ground-flo-

proposition. Allan Turner. Philadelphia.
WANT equlppedplant. with backing, to make

shells. F 743, Ledger Central.

CARPET CLEANING
Thirtieth Vear.

THE JOHN IUIOADS CO.
738 N. Holly at.. West lhlla

CARPET UUATINO, 3c. YARD.
WESTPHILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO.
WEHTPIHLA. Sc PER YARD.
WESTPHILA. 8870-7-2 LANCASTER AVE.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cenu yard, all mate-

rials. A. REICHARD, 1113 CHESTNUT ST.nnujurtu im.vir.w i'aatiuunb
DRESSMAKINO taught: ahort, practical,

courses; patterns cut, AOo. Mac--.... wi Ajcutiym. i3iuK.. Attn ana aisruet.
HEMSTITCHING. Be. yd.; pleag.. but. covg.,

emb. P. Tomasulo. 1002 Chestnut; Bpruce 2803

EOIt SALE
BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES -- Also

,m...AM,.Wi,,i,t, t,u..imr.g Arch.
BILLIARD nnd pocket tables, shuffleboard.

;.,.j,J'""J,,!"oui.11D'ral terms: renting,repairing &upplles. llosatto Co., 222 8. bth.
BILLIARD. DOOl. ComhlnRlInn t.n,,..h

Old rentArT. vih'H.. . lAn.A. ...m ..rr.wbiei, u.u u rtra ave.
BILLIARD, pocket, tables, repalrlrigTsupplies. Clark-Her- d Mfg. Co.. 2421 Nnfront!

BJJ'SKS POR SALE at half out of brick"rlcts Nlcetown Ian.and Kensington ave.: muet be sold quicn.Phone Kensington 6874 W.

CtaaiHado??.I8.TEiR8' "'".S?'1 con4
aa 830. on

Wroents; all reglstsrs Void by us full?
NaUonl C"h ltr 730

DESKS (USED) DESKS
tSSiJSSSSS&l&JM'

Furniture Ca. Callowhlll.
S?itJ.5'"i, c'"nt- - "tss. telephone booths
SrtMtSS? f"rn.ltu dxturos of every

uf. fl condition and,.r,i,?el,v"Tr anywhere.
. "UOHE3. AND
1SidI!:UoL'lninJn,e, v"ou makes, little

rJl?i."??.ean b bought ehesp.
a N. 18TH ST.

in!."'VKI TOILETaETS
sllv

B,n r3Sh '?m H"?,t. ?C,n
look ne?. ' label) "nd n,"k ol1

A- - n- - JUSTICE CO.. 612 Chestnut. Phlla.

'ltDrAl5,1?.,JaUAC"rNI!' V"! 1
guaranteed to be In pe-

ril loni."?1" n M'nt outflttor on. who
nrirS.'M r?d '""'" """'. 'Ml' accepted. Call

VfZF7 8TORES,Cor. eth and Thompson sts.,
Philadelphia, pa.

twosrSid." ,iRr.R,?rc,LEiJ 'crilnttT,
sMedo?Jl??.": ltrlcal equlpmentjmuli?'.; ,f " seat, run about 2000
ott,r' j j,"cAUeI'l,coJdl"en. make me an
vll; Pa, ' S' M,ln " l",n1- -

i,. ,'ZyD vtn t"" "1,he t. dispose of
whni..Jn apartment i will sell aa aWL! f "ePrtly. Call Friday or baturday.yu..n'?i(ri,""h'e.k.0'"';

iaija: fins: "is' itajfg
,iivJSA--i JW5.LL d'fmond necklace; 77 fin;

dJj.mon,1,i .. cost 83600.
. Rleder Losn Ofnce. 128 Market at.
1Tr.VA!!Ea" iUmona rlBtr ring;
LcTacTrn'MKrel t.r'aln" miS"'

INSTKU0TI0N
or private InstructionsIn eccleaUstlcal or plain embroidery or willgive several hour, a week to do embroiderylu r.nnod tarn ly, X. 104, Ledger Otfle.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

THERE ARE FHATURES which will mak
YOCOM CLUTCH pulley pay for Itself over
and over again In many way In your m'f's;
business. 8IIAFTINO and MACHINE
WORKS, 115 North Second

JAMB3 YOCOM A BON.
MANY ef the largest Industrial establishment

In Philadelphia have been equipped with
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys and Helling by
CHARLHS BOND COMPANY, 520 Arch st

"
rownn-PLAN- T equipment

Dynamos, motor., boilers, steam and ell en-
gines,' pumps, nlr compressors.

RAriK. 'lJUIWIl, IWUt 1( , rtu PI.
l'oflfAitLK 8CAI.R8, iTl'ANDARD MAKES,

NEW AND USni), CHHAP.
SKYFERT'S. 437 N. 3d ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

10 UPRIGHT PIANOS at our Uptown Store
will be sold at price ranging from $83 to
$150. A few specials are aa follows;

8 Belt Piano; cost 1300 new.
ftl Chlckerlng Piano; cost 1000 new,

114.1 Lester Piano: cost $325 new.
1103 Cunnlngham-Glrar- d Piano; cost $279
new.

PLAYim-PIANO-

Several etlghtly used Player Pianos re-
duced to $325, $379. etc.! cost $C50 and up-
ward new; terms $3 monthly.

NEW TIANOS.

200 New Piano and Planola-Plano- a al-
ways in stock at our Uptown Store; earn
price and terms a downtown.

Call ot writ for large Illustrated cata-
logues and complete lists of new and used
Pianos and Player-Piano- s. Also special plans
ot payment.

HEPPPE'S UPTOWN BT0RE3,

Cor. 6th and Thompson Sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PIANOS All grades, cash or essy terms. $1
weekly up; $60 to $160 less than downtown
stores; our price will tell you what part of
the downtown rente you pay In the purchase
of a piano' slightly used pianos, $50, $00, $75,

TODD A --HCHENER. 1803 Columbia.
$85 CHICKERINO UPRIGHT PIANO.

HOWARD VINCENT. 833 N. Cth.

OLD GOLD
OLD OOLD, silver, platinum plated ware.

jewelry, teem piates Dougai iw cu.
Est. 1870. J. L. Clark, refiner. 807 Bansom.

OLD OOLD Cash paid for old gold, silver,
antique clocks: will call. Bell phone. Locust
1210. ROGERS, 27 S. 17th.

ROOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
ROOF1NO CANVAS, -- guaranteed quality.

R. A. HUMPHREYS' SONB
1021 Callowhlll at.

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

BTORAGE WAREHOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKING. MOVING, SHIPPING
Rugs, Carpets, cleaned, scoured, stored.

Bell, Locust 1060 Phones Key., Itace 41UO.

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
0 MARKET ST.

DULLER North Broad Storage Co., Brosd ab.
..ehlgh ave. New fireproof addition; rooms
fireproof; packing for all point; auto vana;
CBtlmstee free. Bell phone Tioga 4700.

WEST PH1LA. MONARCH 8TORAOE CO.
WEST PHILA. Auto and packing and shipping.
WESTPHILA. 8S70 LANCASTER AVE.

McCANN'8 STORAOE HOUSE
1718 N. 11TII ST.

Moving, packing, shipping; auto vans.
ATLA8 STORAGE WAREHOUSE Storaxe,

moving. pacKing. snipping, carpet cleaning.
Ph. Baring 752 for estimate. Market and a7th.

OIRARD STORAGE CO., 018 Gtrard ave.
Motlng by auto; packing: storage, separate
rooms; carpet cleaning. Bell phone. Pop. 5205.

M1LLBOURNE STORAGE CO., 22 N, 82DT
Belmont 4825. Carpets cleaned. West 421.

1

WANTED
( P'.d gold, silver, curios, coins

false teeth, furniture. J. B.
i uus store), 200 8. 11th.

ANTIQUE furniture, feather beds,
broken Jewelry, false teeth, gold, silver,

735 Walnut. Ph.Wal. 7020. Eat.'tW
CAHT-OK- F PTXlTttlVn WAWTMn

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES, TOO
WHAT 1 SAY IS MEANT F6R YOU:IF YOU HAVE.ANY CLOTHING TO HEXX
BEND TO ME. I'LL TREAT YOU WELUT
THE PRICK I PAY IS VERY HIGH:
MORE THAN OTHERS. LET ME TRY.

TELEPHONE MARKET 2000
WJJTS.9,iPI1N1: AN WILL CALL

PLACE oil T HH an" ai.i.8ELIGSOHN, 8TH AND BP. GARDEN STS.
OA8T-OF- F CLOTHING. Will pomtltely pay 60per cent, more than other dealers for ladles'and gentlemen' cast-of- f clothing, hate, shoes,etc.; also full dress and tuxedo suits. Call,write, phone. Poplar 5771. Prompt attentionpaid to orderav I. Blacker. 1230 Poplar st.
FURNITURE, pianos, carpets, antiques; entireor part houses bought for cash; no matter

now urge, j jiemstein. law Ridge ave,
ODNTS' CAST-OF-F CLOTHING bought: high-

est prices paid. 125 N. 0th (above Arch).
MEN'S CAST-OF-F CLOTHING WANTEDBest prices; we call anywhere, any time.Phone Wal CS05. J. Bchultx. 227 N. Bth at.
WANTLD Piecrust table and acroll ton hlah.

bpjrt must be genuine: private collector.Box B S35. Lodger Office.

ROOMS FOR RENT
JUST THE ROOM YOU WANTCan very likely be located In a few minuteby examining the photographs and descrip-

tion of room with and without board whichare on file for your Inspection at LedgerCentral, n Interior photograph and an.wer to every question you would ask arehere, no you can decide Intelligently; freeaervlce; test It;
ARCH, 1D Two largo rooms, furnished orunfurnished, single or en suite; reference.
IJAi;T,M.01"J, ?3S-?r- let "'"'v 'unt. rooms":

electricity; good board: 10mln. to U. of P.; South Amer. student pref.
BALTIMORE, 4224-F- ur. rms. for men; slmor en suits; face Preston 2428.

? 'rAttracUve apt,, 2 or a roome;
private bath; turn, or unfurn.: dining room.

-.,l "O"". "uatllj
iiROAD, N res-La- rge treat'roome and bath; electricity: steam heat.T11)A11A fii. " "VJ .1 - I is a

hiiJi. "i T "ntieman'
. "Pme; owner fam.; low price; photo Led.Cl
CAiitISLJ5r-.','80i--Atrc,l- furnUhe4
. private home; phone.
CHESTNUT. single and doubleropmai permanent or transient

tunC'suite; emglo rooms, sdj.bath. Ph. Loo. 8326 J,
C?T-NLT- rooms.wlth-

-
bathi"

expos.jalso single rms.i table board.
or two deelrabl roomCrurnlshed or unfurnished.t

;IV?'I front, tailnlsnsd; light, steam heat.
rIAnM?iiP' Wheerful tum. rooms- - aouth.jern egnosure. mod, rate. Diamond 8852 P.
- "nfurn.r for business men or women.

2,?'iti.l81il (Itlchmon)-Sln- gle rooms; alsoprlvt bath, boaru optional.
HAZEL AVBt'near old .t.k-F-or reaponelbl.

"jan; room, bath, privatefamily. Phone Woodland 8117 L.
JKinf:,45HN,.1-'Tw- o v" desirable id-f-

priv.i. r.ny, phone.ISf:SFg;5)0K Jtd5g3:

PUft v,.,2DI,,rble eommunlcatlng roombath, reference.
"WON XVR, 8307 -

P.t w .,J,"lrl 8 minute, to City Hall; nearI!iLJeJjencMxchanged.
U"WEf.I,F!JRN18HBD"ROOM3T

E1NHLBJ3RJBN SUITE; NEAR BATH.
--Dl"bliiuttl 2roomraud

. bath, furnished or unfur, ; southern exposure.
BPHUUE. 12tU Front rooms, turn. 1 running

aler. cont anient to -ih Walnut 7085 W.
hi'.V015, alngl or en .ultaf priv."
ajhs;jroLotHces, sl.am lieat. electrlclfy.

.

8iVSBUl5,rIf ut" SdTlioor apart.jnntatwjtli hath; single rooms.
BPItUCE. 621" Bachslor.' apartrosnt, iwo...,, "- -s m yrivti- - HUUW.
SPRUCE. turn, eulte: tw.room, .nj prtv bath, teftphonel gentlemen.
.... ii, fi . sMi-u- ri, turn., front

rwnii . ik ii prei pnv. tain.i owner; phone.
Wll, N..

run. waters prlv. fanillv iMamond Mil w
-- 7TH, S.. rooms: alngl. or anaulti terms reasonable: all conveniences.
ISTH. 8.. lOeVbeslrsbl. rooma,-

- welff ursUWai
running water; private bath; ItcheacUa.

ROOMS FOR RENT
4Tlt ST., between Locust and Brruee On or

two room; rrlval adult family; gentlemen
. preferred, reference. Baring 1083 W.
8148 HAZEL AVE.-Id- eal location; every

reasonable.
LARGE 2nd-flo- room, handsomely furnished,

comfortable, convenient home for. buetneee
man In exclusive, centrally-locate- d .Privet.
residence ElecWolljthtjJonJJsrjngjll5.

PRtVATE PARTY In eicluelve .ectlon of Wet
Philadelphia desire to rent one or two room
to grntleman of refinement; reference X'
chnged. L1B0. Idger Central.

WIDOW, owning home, vicinity Broad A Mas-

ter, will rent 1 or 2 room, dl. bath; bul-ne- ss

men or women, ress. L 143, Led. cent.
SINGLE or en suite, bosrd If .desired; prlvaly

home; refs exchanged. rhop4 Baring 7817 P.

ROOMS WANTED
RESPONSIBLE traveling man wlehe 1 or 3

unfum'd room In centrally located apartment
house or sub, residence. E 551. Ledger Cent.

YOUTs'O MAN wants good room In "House with
modern convenience. F 851. Ledger Central.

BOARDING
BALTIMORE AVE., vacancies;

porcn racing para; pnone excel, laoie; reie.
BhOAD, a, 770 (The Oraham)-Co- ol, attract-Ivel- y

fur, rms.; nil convs, ; table board, $7 up.
BROAD, N., 3000 Large front room;

modern conveniences . board optional.
CHESTER AVE., 4501-La- rge front:

excellent table. I'hcne Woodland 811.
CHESTNUT. 4420 Suite of rooms, private

oatn, electric ngnta private tamuy.
CHE8TNUT, i)244 2a story, com. room, with

reference. Phone Preston (5200 J--

OIRARD AVE., front rmai
surrounalngs. Phone ropier 1009 D.

LEIIiail AVE., 1313-1- 5 Beautiful rooms, good
table, new nanagement. Phone Tioga 8221.

SPRUCE. 1028-3- 0 Beautiful euTteT
fur, or unfur., to perm, people; choice table.

SPRUCE, 1221-2- 8 (Brlsmonde) Furn. room.
eingie. en eulte; private patns; tapie poara,

BPHUCU t.U$ --Largt. airy, well-fu- room
and board, reasonable. Ph. Belmont 2041 W.

WALNUT. 4M4 2d.floor front!
gentlemen or couple. Belmont 8813 W.

851 II, 302. N. Deslr. rms.: good table: porch,
shade; cmv. to cars. Phone Preston 3278 V.

40T11. N., 82 Pleasant light rooms: excep.
table; porch; nesr L. Baring 20H8 W.

48TH ST., 8., 624 Single and double rooms;
modern; phone Woodland 1103 W,; photo
ana aescnption at ucager central.

TWO GENTLEWOMEN would accommodate
one or two professional or business women In
their home In West. Phlla. V 556. Led. Cent.

8PRUCELYN 30ft South 41st st. Miss 8. M.
HANLEY. formerly ot Chestnut st.

Suburban
OEItMANTOWN, Walnut la,, W 43 Attract-

ive front room with board: refined surround
lngs. Phone Gtn. 1008 Y. Photos at Led. Cent.

OERMANTOWN The Ehlppen. Wayne & Hans.
berry: first class in appointments and service.

OAK LANE Pleasant rooms, near Matlon, good
table; modern terms. Phone Oak Lane 888 W.

APARTMENTS
WALNUT AND 11TH STS. (S. W. COB.)

Modern suites; exceptionally attractive; large
rooms; high celllnge; abundantly lighted on
three sides; also 202-- 8 8. 11th St.; suitable
for housekeeping, If desired; rentals $33,
$4u and $75; Janitor on corner premises.
BARBER. HART.MAN & CO., 1201 Chestnut.

11TH. 8.. 103 Bachelor apartments; excep-
tionally desirable 2dftoor suite, 2 large
ruoma and bath; every modern Improvement;
lanltor on premises; steam heat Included.
BARBER. HARTMAN & CO.. 1201 Chestnut.

WALNUT. 1431 Very attractive apis.. 2 rms.,
bath; alan single room and bath, furn. or un-
furn.; excellent location; lst-cla- service.
Phone Spruce 4830. or apply to janitor.

WALNUT ST., 2205 Attractive apartments, 2
rooms, private bath snd hall: electricity andgas; plenty of hot water; well heated; large
rooms. Janitor, or phone Locust 3340.

ARCH. 1413 Excellent equipped apartments;
gentlemen; slnglo and eultes; private til
baths; nicely kept; reasonable; owner.

BROAD ST. N. Phlla. apartments ,"$29 to $49
per month: furnished or unfurnished. Apply
at onice, .iu.j n. uroaa st.

5ROAD, N SW Three rooms, private bath,
electricity, steam heat; southern and east- -
rill DIVBU(Di

CI 1 E8TNUT, 2101-Ot- nce and apartment,
or unfurnished; single or en suite;heat, light and phone service.

OXFORD? 2008 WEST Near Park, 4 and bath,
$18; hot-at- heat.

8PRINO QAitDBN, apts. In 8
different houses. some furn. s kitchenettes.

10TH, N 1517 Three" and bath; thoroughly
modern; lanltor. heat, etc

REALLY GOOD APAB.TMENTS
258 South 16th.
210 South 15th.

1501 Locust.
1507
1700 Walnut.
1711 Walnut.

MEAR8 & BROWN, 202 B. 15th St.
CHILTON (corner 33d and Baring) Two large

first-flo- rooms; private bath, all conveni-ences, unfurnished; housekeeping or office,doctor, dentist: unusually desirable, pleasant;
private porch; lawn; subway at door, bothnlrectIona; reasonable.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS, one or two rooms,prlvato baths, large grounds. 8303 Arch;
UNFURNISHED room and bath. The Newport.

mm.c3- - u, m,i, wuicr central,
EIGHT ROOMS and bath, third floor. Apply

110 South 10th et.

West Philadelphia

88TH, a, 238-- lat and 3d floor ot desirablecorner residence, bright and airy; unfurn,;board present occupant; references exchanged,

S3D, N., 8002 or 8 room apartments, with pr.vate baths, furn. or unfurn., with or with- -
uui. nucuoneno; neat; pnone,

POWELTON AVE.. 4087 (corner)-- B and0room, bath, porch, electric lights,
heat: open day ana evening. Baring 1807 D.
SI1 Br"8-- apt., 3 rms. Abth.; 8. W. expos.; janitor serv.; brd. conv.

GBREY GABLES
30-Vrf60s1i-

8

All outside rooms. Reaa.
Tioga

ftTOft ItnMn efw.nn.ntm
First floor, C rooms, rent $!0
Third floor, 6 rooms, rent $28.
Tv.r-"- -? S.'.fi0!?!!' Jnltor aervlce.

OABELL. Broad and Erie av.
I nsdowne. Pa.

'."ifJ'T-A- L1 ou,ilJ, "m,L convent:
i?c??! !?i?hi1.1.35 perT mon,h- - John Nacey,ave., Lanodowne, Pa,

EURNISHED APARTMENTS
20T1I, 8., 116 BeLdtlfully furn. bachelor apart.menta; private baths; desirable
TIOOA (at Broad), 1417 WEST Two roomsand bath, front; newly furnished: reasonable

West rhIUdelphta
WALNUT ST., 8007-Mo- apartment, fiverooms and bathl near "L." WooandigoO W

Stone Harbor. N. J.
CSN, .iSPX!: Sh front,

tuiiv: tsxuEir'toSr'sssr ."2trlclty. steam heat: good fl.nlng and bathingfrom apartment. , o. Box 18, StoneTHar.

APARTMENTS WANTED
West I'lillaJelj.liU

WANTnD-Furnl- had

keeptng, Wtit Phlla,
room,

or suburb"; 2 Vhil.
dren; good neighborhood. F 458. ted? Cen

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE TRACY
3Ctl anei Chestnut (Elevated Station)
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT

GUESTS
Appeal to families and seekers for

QUIET SURROUNDINGS

PRONTENAO"BROAD AND OXFORD BT8.Offer S delightful ulte, with evorrvtrrPertment, with private bath. ThVmo.tbesutlful location on Broad
S?."lni. envlronm" t-- mosi".iu.nt

THE MORRIS
18TH BTREBT BELOW 6PRU0

IDS4.LLY feMBtDSNTUZ,
Bltuated In the heart of PMlidelphla'a
arlstocratlo residential aectlcft Wtwi

tL'f,,,-S.n-
i1 b'"es dlstrtctT ' '

needi i. (nutarranged
a R0OM8 and BatS your

TROOM8 and S UATHB.

J. . WAWKINB. Mr,

APARTMENT HOTELS
"

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRA VAOANCB,

THBMAJESWC APARTMENT HOTEL.

$3,000,000 PROPERTY,

UNDER NEW OWNEMHlT-- .
NOW DOK'NOnpBBPT AND

WITHOUT ANY EXCEPTION THE OREAT.
EST HOME VALUE AND HIOHESr 11DT.KL
ELEVATION IN PHILA. FOR THE LEAST
EXPENDITURE.

MONTHLY RENTAL BCHEDULE.
Blngl rooms, without bath, but

running water, with bath, adjoin-
ing and each room suitable tor
two persons ....... ...$30 to io

Blngla rooms, Including large at- -' ,m..Ototractive bath
Two-roo- aultes, Including large IMtractive bath ..to
Two-roo- suite, Including Urge at, .

tractive bath ...$09 lo$100
Three-roo- aultes. Including (,,,-- .

attractive bath !iii;-tiVrVVw?tJ-

ALL ROOMS AND BUITB3

FOUR MAONIMCTJNT
CORNER BUrrii.3. FRONT-IN- O

ON BROAD HTRBET KECfcNTLV, BE-
FITTED FOR IMMEDLVTH IlESERVATION.

KtTCHENB, CAFES. STORE- - BOOMS ALL
BATHS AD THE ENTIRE

SANITARY, INVITING AND OPEN TO 1N- -

BThS1(pr1ce.. include hsat. light, maid and
room aervlce. floor and bellboy attendant,
with telephone for each suite and elevator for
24 hour. The servant problem I ''n.,i
the part here. An Ideal apartment home v.!tn
hotel conveniences.

31 suite are now ready for oooupency or
retenaUon with term or yearl contract, a
desired. Hlgh-clas- s French kitchen
able price, with an additional discount of M
per cent, for a la carte charges to regulsr
guests. The kitchen supplies from thabl-marke- ta

every morning purchaaed personally
by the management. Cheaper than house-
keeping. Write or telephone.

JAMES a MCCARTNEY,

General Manager. Hotel Majestic. ,

ALDINE HOTEL
CnESTNUT ABOVE 10TH

Permanent or Transient 'Guests
COMFORTABLE BUITEBi One or more

rooms with bath.

UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE BERVICB.

THE DHLMAR-MORRI- S

OERMANTOWN
AT CnELTEN AVE. STATION. PENNA.
RAILROAD. 20 WINUTES FROM BROAD
ST. TERMINAL.

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED AND
8U1TE8 AND HOUSEKEEP-

ING APARTMENTS.

THE LINCOLN
Locust and 13th Sts.

Transient and permanent guests.
Two elevator, running water In all room.

THE CLINTON tep,AuBcbI"v'
200 ROOMS. EVERT CONVENIKNCH

rurnlshed or unfurnished; either by
leaaa or transiently; suttes of one
to four rooms, with bath.

THE NEW COLONIAL c.n(,B1p,Xc,
Beautifully furn. or unfurn. apt., 1 to 4
rooms, with bath; excellent table; new

reduction on leaae; Jiotel service.

THE PARKSIDE 40Tn ANEDNUERAnD

OPPOSITE FAIRMOUNT PARK
Furnished and unfurnished apartments. Com-ple- te

hotel service. Phone Baring 221.

THE COVINGTON
CintSTNUT THIRTY-SEVENT- BTB.

R. F. ENGLE. Mgr.
Also of the Engleslde. Beach Haven. N. J.

THE BELVIDERE
N. W. COR. 10TH AND LOCUST
(WEST RITTENHOU8E SQUARE)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE GLADSTONE
llth and Pine Sts.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

THE ESMOND
8. E. COR. 12TH AND 8PRUCE STS.

Desirable suite with private baths.

THE NEWPORT amjiBinB
ONE AND FOUR BOOM SUITES

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

WALNUT. JM12 VERY FINE HOUSE-
KEEPING APARTMENT: SIX ROOMaTilREE BATHS;

2010 DIAMOND ST.
Third floor, 6 room; hardwood floors; rent$33. Phone Wyoming 200. or see McDade,

1238 N. 10TII ST. Second floor. 2 room, bathflnrl If llrhnnettai hnt.nte -- t.4. eid
. WALDM'AN. Ilia Glrard

. .. . .J T-- 4Mnt -- ,
Houeekeepinr iiultes, $3 up, furnishedOn rnnm nrlvata Knet. K -

18Tir. N.. lOSS-Fu- lly furnished drat floor apart-mt- lt
wMn Private bath Rnd kitchen; 27:1 nrtrii '... -. ..i-- ,i--". 4 EUlimUi

23D AND TINE STS. (De Lancey Apt..)-F- lv.

ca$iwfc&3ZS "" Janltor or

RVv BX?il.,25.1511- -i HOOM3 Wt7H

THE WARWICIC
1000-8-1- 0 Saneom et.A modern fireproof building, contain-ln- g

suite ot apartment having 4 to 0
TSonl":wltn..a,l convenience for housekeep.
il'iii. "'if ot,1'PPl)' In the building

filtered: there will be 2 or 3 desirablevacancle at the opening of the fall
SV1"1 ". "oor. contalnlnF 0rooms, at per month; one on the sixth??.'J,lvlne o"'lwrn and western exposure,per month; there I a catererbuilding who will .erve meal when wanted!

either In the publlo dining room or In thaaparxmcnvR
WHITESIDE & McLANAHANN. W. corner 15th and Pine sts.

MONTBVIBTA-- .?"&TO 631 N. 03D 8T.In the exclusive Overbrook sectionAn Ideal emlsuburban location
,w,t.hln. 2 CU?UHall

via elevated and Both .trJetcrosstown line, direct to Bid nd Oxford tJ

.- -? iles of one. '") font and bath to sevenrooms and bath, renting from $25 to kr.per month, on annual lease only.
i...B """ in ouiiaing.Agent on premises nr phone Overbrook 47B8.

DIAMOND, illi!.w.laTh..; rooms' batE:kttchen, not;waterheat, $2sT '
PINE. DOO tr. A mAm hn..l,...i ..
--J!QLiiilLHlldnjowner on prem.
41ST, N.. 1231-30-- 3 to B nxm"TSMriSSn7i"facing park. Oroskln. 1K ChestnVt .?.

CO RON ADO
22d and Chestnut Streets

A. FEW VACANCIESlOlQ AND SMALL

aa --.. "THE. dABLES"

.1,

quickly. MalailnaCf,'lS.U , i nte4

PALMElTFWEtTTETfTTT"

. .itir ininrniaiiAn nn...a ej- nrira

j!Gaasa S- -

.SBa-rc?nmv.niJa5f:- n

J2ARiLUTe?Co N. 17th .
UT..- - aa ...

, rr-- g. miaaJjMdh
CHEBTNUT HTnvvrimr- -

wa HS..B "ivutionf 2? fT.IMain laea. "

""rgpTiucTBBTREiir21512
r.r$3oV aaaPt.Trt,inolnVh "i M
only on order f?imWT b S

WB, II W. quick: A nnn -

Janitor or CresaelKW HatoVfiggj.""- -

nOTJSEKEEPXNQ APARTJCEXJ '

WEST PHILADELPHIA

ANOORA TBRtUCB 3
B3D TO BSTH ST.. ONE .$BALTIMORE AVE? TOUTS Vi

Built In pair Ilk side-yar- d houa.every room n ounld room, and wi7hSV."
and beautiful architecture. i
. .' 1"'. "t '?, !P . '" S Parte,aS!
mia lan. mo iij.iiwu ot ijiH partirnwi'apartment out of the many, many
on every hand la naturally a matter...., it.. vnu. v- - grtMllit. i.e.. -

tm there must be OMT3 Ttre j . .. . '
MFIT for you, where location. .i
eomfort-everyth- lng that goe to make. J
attractive apartment home-- la absolStelv
It best, and this, too. tor a rea.onabU rse,

For $32 to $33 monthly you can
ot these ipnmrau, ena mi includes
--vraiiant and even heat nes m,i ..I.'.1
waiar. courteous and effclent Umi.. .!,
vacuum cleaning serrice. shade, 23l
awnlngs-- ln fact, .verythlng to mtkuV.'!1
live,
rrent nousexeeping quit ma perfect wiy ta

lHm.nll t,aA flA ir.n.m .a ..
are finished In both natural wood --

ensmel, with artlstlo papering and fixtHS.
cabinet gas ranges, private norchi. T4.prlc Is, In truth, th only thing InexJeaiZ ft.mt them.

We nav. laiieiuuy rumishedapartment (No, 5440 Anrota terTaee). WJM
will give you a definite Idea ot how tlLS
ably attraotlve the apartment reai,$
WU, n. W. QUICK BRO., Ino., S B, 4o - 3

iand su ;
NORMAN B. SHERWOOD, 1411 'Walnat

M.1

S1
THT3 MARLBOROUOH k

B4TII AND CHESTNUT
lent location obtainable! hot.i.a5W.
electrlo light: In fact, the character of eerv!
Ice and comfort which make a vacancvapy one of these apartments a rare ocemS
rence: two or three desirable prtments mil
offered now where tenants are leavlnr tScity; rental. J27.TO to $15.

THE PARKWOOD
4ATH RT.. one hlnclc below rh..l.. - .. .
Woodland ave.). facing Clark Ifrmenta rented alnce July 1; 1 apartment still -- "''offered for rental: a record which sDesWa ". 1

more eloquently of the remarkable .value i - f
there apartments than anything I can sav .'Vi

LE BLANC APARTMENTS
BSTH AND WALNUT ' fe
apartments, with 8 room and bath, with !every modern convenience and with the ser ."
ot service which will make you glad to fSi
in an apartment thla winter: one iW
at $35, two second floors at $37. ""wr. f

TUB PLOBYDEN
40TH AND LOCUST STS. Two suites efrooms and bath each may now be obtaleaj 1
In thl particularly desirable Al"rnwipartment oue.

I also offer a large variety ef apartnsat.
at varied price and to meet almost any rs!
qutrement. Call or send for list. Aatoj.
bile service to inspect apartment It it.lred.

NORMAN B. SHERWOOD. 1411 W!mrt et"APART711ENT3 A SPECIALTY"
SUNDERLAND HOUSE

N. E. comer 35th and Powelton are.
8, 4 and 5 rooms and bath.

HAMPTON COURT,
Sns-- ll North 85th st.

8, 4 and 8 rooms and bath. 'Apply at buildings, or
FREDERICK WEBBER. 403 Mc 1 Bltf.

EXTRAORDINATIY OITORTTJ3TY-llvl-gJ
me Cliy, iroaca muai hudibi al loss mOSSfapartment, with maid' room sad"
bath. In large apartment house; best lecaUee
In West Phlla. Apply Immediately. F 7,1,,uqubi ..v.u.

DREXEL APARTM NTS
OVERBROOK STAT IOM

After September 1, one housekeeping suite, Ti'
.vv...a ..u UB..U. .ia,..vi, uuuiiv niaie
jwu., in, pwiw", "fviuuB laern. roeasnOverbrook 6528. 1111

TIIE CHANCELLOR APARTMH NTS. Chuiel-.- j
lor et. aoove oitn isest vaiuo in west nuldelphla: llvlnr room; snlandid r si,
tlon: 3 rooms, bath and large porohesr every
modern convenience; rent, $30 and (32. Own
evenings. Apply Mr. Delhi, or KERSHAW
Crowl. 5215 Chestnut et.

KINOSCOU RT
86th and Chestnut at. ,

JUST COMPLETED MODERN H0TJirVkeeping apartment, fireproof floor, elevate,,-publi- c

dining roome Apply ?THOMA3 M. SEEDS. Jr., 1207 TtACB BT. bV
THE RUTLAND APT8.. JUST WJMPLETBD

LOCUST ST.. 54TH TO B3TH ST.
fl and 7 room apartments, with all th Utact

conveniences, $37.50 to $45 per month.
ROBERT A. PITTS, AGENT

Bell phone. Belmont 4433. 5443 Locust st
BPRINOFIELD APTS., 5th and Chester ,$

New apt.; porch frontr hot-- -
heat, laundry tubs; electricity: 1st floor, W,2d floor, $27.50. Jos. K. Marshall. B&IM,

PASADENA. ftRth nnA Rnrna ata fft tA UK.
four-roo- aultes, furnished and unfurnished;,
TUtlV enillnnaH llntm.. laannalv V&-

Apply to lanltor. on premises.
6ATTERLEE (1538 Chestnut at.) Handsome. ,1

.hw. .....i.. o ivuiiin, u.tiu, y)
APHimeai iw--. taring 17 in j.

RENNOO APARTMENTS. B2d and Rege- n-
dix mome. ana nam. 35 to fu. juun .
uuwflUH, n. &. cor, psq ana itcgeni sta

$20.60 65th. S 1520-8-3 (near Chester ave):
modern In every respect. Apply Janitor, on
prcnilB. I'UDert 4403,

LENOX APARTMENTS. 8104 to OS Chester
ave. Furn. and unfurn. housekeeping spirt-ment- s.

See lanltor or ph. Woodland 261$ J.

Germantowr
PELHAJI APARTMENTS Hortter st. near,

Pelham road. Upsal Station, P, R. It.; m4
cm nouseaeeping suitee. tm
CHAS. W. MILLER "" "KS

LOCHELEY HALL
418 to514 W. Mldvale ave. Queen lan sta-
tion, Germantown; ideal homes, large lura
snd porch.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

lsro TwrrtnT
Ilandaome, modem, brownston dwell- -
's, espcciaiivniiea ror prozessionai oincee,lowprlceand easy terms (or quick stls.

MARSHALL ABOVE BUTLER 8T.-S- 1X VI
.0.rft"1CK dwellings, six room snd bato-- l

CHAS. W. MILLER, '401-40- 7 CommonwealBuilding.
l T V. ,n.,. 4 n . .. i.l ...II,w, ... Miii di, j story, aa rooms; wm pw
at assessment. er Coinpaayf
lOOl Chestnut st. v

i.jjo; 1 KitiE AVE., brick dwelling,.!!
rooms, 2 baths: modern. CHAS. W. Mtlr;,
LKR. 401-4- Commonwealth Rulldlnz. '

2500 N. 318T ST. Desirable two-stor- y dwelltoc. M
cfr. r. an conveniences; gooo rer-v- a

puAcrcii, nm tapring uarqcn st.
3.144 N. 22D ST. Dealrabla porch.front qwei- -

l.ht.KUUU vonuuion, reasonsDis price.
IIARltY O. C. WILLIAMS, 522 Walnut st

fi. W. nnn irvmr ABjrw r.n.ii AXilrJinllAKdl

J

nuceat corner, witn house on uatnanns . , -

.In heart of Ital, sect. Hureviti, Kli N. , '
DIAMOND'8T,",103b-Bargalnrnewlyrenovt-

4lJi 5
large rooms; fin location. AnDlr wlthla e .J,

NAPA, above Huntingdon; 7 rooms; .Mf ,

reasonable for oulok sale. M 433. Led. C. "

16S DAUPHltf-10-ro- om corner: $J0O0: assjF
ment $.1500. Worrell A Oo BM North ina,

FOR BALB--MABBIIALL ST. (between i
and 7th ta.), aouth of OLNBY AVE.
On and one-ha- lf block to labor Statlv
P. and It. R. R and excellent UoUsT
ervice.

Bum in pair on lot 20.0 and 20.8 by 80.
Street I 81 feet wide "between hous tronts.
PllhllA bawa. - A - , ...... .
Contain eight extra large rooms, tn-fs- t
porches, cement step to porches, parquetryj

Plco in living Tiall. laundry tub In baserol
With mlMN,. fMm' ...J .I.AHM tlS I tlS. WmV

water heat, gaa and electrlo lighting. T,
Woodwork finished a It abould b. 'A

doubt the beat valu. In tb W !
Jh price. $3650.00 and $3600.00. ?.u .
Two comer house at $4500.00 each. .,0A. U. & C. F. .

jiuuacrs, on premises.

bBN-rRA- rROPrmTYAt a aertnc
"II home at 1410 North 18th St., lot 1

fa iHjiua, vbiu, siorsKV room, IIW- I-

lurfut M.4IH... ...aa kn. ran
Sin, u..bi aKni.' it, ..it ... nuuv', "' ewvj in !
Apply to owner,

1410 NORTH TH BT.
TO ClilRK AN KSTATX

Will .ell below assessment.
282S NORTH 2D

3 story, 7 rooms, all convenience.
, THOB. F. McTEAR

140 North za at.
"WAN a.bal"Saw'Aint --ti"below original price; new, aid ".,

ltrlo light: term arranged) two t'iJ "Aav&Smi-- r. im .

lOll ilnilril Vamnni mal'TrA nftmtf
. MAHSHALL1L BM1THT 1011 Ohtrnt
INVlatTlfKNn'lw. J.a(.rv T.rootn 1

flwalllngs, aasessed 2OO0:- rent $181 P'
lAiu fn. a,il. ..I., ii,.uu,i. mAarnf tiej .w. uu.va. ,,, iiwivufut, ,..v- - . . jr veuKeo; always renteai mii auiouu,
caahneceesary. M 431, Ledaer Ottlce.

WVOU WANT rt, fcuf,
elL txohang or insure

"H4a TAULANB AOt ' IVm Walnut sa.

Want Ad cost only Wic line It tellper 4ay. its menage in both Ledgers ail day long
Ikk- inTiiir 1 7liMliii"')-- "'.i fiii ii a r
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